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The Bond Dining Table creates aThe Bond Dining Table creates a
harmonious dining room spaceharmonious dining room space
with its natural wood or marblewith its natural wood or marble
top and stainless steel base. Thetop and stainless steel base. The
table has self-stor ing leaves totable has self-stor ing leaves to
accommodate larger parties.accommodate larger parties.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

The Bond Credenza BO2027-1The Bond Credenza BO2027-1
fuses geometr ic details withfuses geometr ic details with
elegant design, pushingelegant design, pushing
contemporary aesthetics to newcontemporary aesthetics to new
heights. Available as a 4-door orheights. Available as a 4-door or
a 3-door credenza equipped witha 3-door credenza equipped with
two drawers.two drawers.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Each design is made of solidEach design is made of solid
wood, some with metal structureswood, some with metal structures
and upholstered in r ich fabr ics.and upholstered in r ich fabr ics.
Our clients can modify bothOur clients can modify both
finishes, upholstery, and leather.f inishes, upholstery, and leather.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

The Bond Sidechair  548501 isThe Bond Sidechair  548501 is
handcrafted of solid wood that ishandcrafted of solid wood that is
accented with a metal base. Itsaccented with a metal base. Its
perfect proportions and decadentperfect proportions and decadent
fabr ics make it an idealfabr ics make it an ideal
complement to an elegant diningcomplement to an elegant dining
table.table.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

The Bond Sidechair  546901 hasThe Bond Sidechair  546901 has
a clean and timeless aesthetic.a clean and timeless aesthetic.
This comfortable dining chair  isThis comfortable dining chair  is
expertly crafted and finished withexpertly crafted and finished with
an angled back for ergonomican angled back for ergonomic
support. The chair  is made ofsupport. The chair  is made of
solid wood.solid wood.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"
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